
Dental Consent 
 

Owner's Name: 
___________________ 

Date:  
_______________ 

Account #: 
________________ 

Name of Pet: 
___________________ 

Species: 
________________  

Age: 
________________ 

 
I am aware that during a routine dental cleaning that extractions may be necessary for the health of my pet. Simple 
extractions will be performed at an additional cost ($5 to $50).  If there are any extensive procedures that will exceed 
additional cost of $50: 
 

  Proceed with procedure  
 

  Contact me before any extensive procedures are performed at ______________________________ 
      If we are unable to contact you: I am aware that my pet will not receive the recommended care. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Pre-Anesthetic blood work is important to make sure your pet is healthy enough for anesthesia.  Although blood 
profiles can identify potential anesthetic risks, it is important to realize it does not guarantee the absence of 
complications. 
 
Please select from the pre-anesthetic blood work options below: 
 

 $52.10    GOOD        Healthy pets up to 4 years of age                                (Abaxis Prep Panel/PCV #2079) 
 
           CRE /CREA/BUN (kidneys)        ALKP/ALT (liver)          Glucose (sugar) 
   Total Protein (healing ability, hydration)      PCV (anemia) 
 

 $85.70   BETTER     Healthy pets 4-8 years of age                                      (Abais Prep/CBC #1835)    
              
              CRE /CREA (kidneys)        ALKP/ALT (liver)          Glucose (sugar) 
               Total Protein (healing ability, hydration)      CBC (anemia, infection, clotting cells) 
 

 $108.35     BEST         Senior Pets (8 and older) or sick patients                    (Abaxis Compreh/CBC #1834) 
 
   This panel includes a more comprehensive look at the internal organ function  
   (liver/ kidney/ pancreas) as well as a white and red blood cell count. 
 

    I decline the recommended blood work at this time and understand the risks associated with proceeding with                  
anesthesia.    
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please check all the options below you would like for your pet. 
  

     $48.65       Canine Heartworm Test 
 

     $45.10       Feline FELV/FIV Test (Feline Leukemia & Feline Immunodeficiency Virus) 
 

     $14.35         Nail Trim (while under anesthesia) 
 

      Update Annual Vaccines 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Medication preference (if available):              oral medication       one-time injection (antibiotic only)  
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Please perform the recommended dental cleaning and any other procedures indicated above. I am aware that dental 
patients are generally prescribed an antibiotic and/or pain medication as the veterinarian deems necessary.  I 
understand that anesthesia involves some minimal risk to my pet. The Animal Hospital of Wilkes, P.A. will use all 
reasonable precautions against injury, escape, or death of my pet and the hospital will not be held liable or 
responsible in any manner. 
 
 
____________________________          __________________________  Call/Text         _________          
Authorized Client Signature                       Today's Contact Phone Number                             AHW        
 

 The Animal Hospital of Wilkes, P.A. 


